
His testimnny to the Episcopal forn of the early 10 Luke 41,42. lhe holy Communion follow'd but was For the Colonial Churchman.
church, and to the regu'lar succesion of the prinitive so interruptedby the rude breaking in of multitudes zea-j
bishpi, is full and concl isive. I will not quotefrorr lous tohear the second sermon, to be preach'd by theBp)-! MESSRs. EDITORS,
him any thing else that his account of the successionI remember hearing of a truckman, who, when
ofbi3hops in the churches of Jerusalern nd Rome, of Bath & Wells, that the latter part of that holy office emp!oyed in bis occupation upon a wharf, accident-
simd these are to ou'r present purposP. " The first, could hardly be heard, or the sacred elements bedistribut- ally lost bis horse overboard. The spectators «ne
ho says, was James, called the brother of ou'r Lrrd; ed without greate trouble. The Princesse being come, and all were loud in their expressions of sorrov for
%fter vhom the second wa% Sirmeon; the third Justus;ihe preached on 7 Mich. 8,9, 10,describing the calamity of the poor man's misfortune, but proceeded no fur-
the fourth Zacheus; the fifth Tobias; the sixth Ben' the Reform'd church of Judah under the Babylonian per- ther. At last a gentleman remarked, '' that it was
jamin; the seventh John; the eighith Matthew; the secution forhersins,& God's delivery ofheron herrepent- a pity that their good feelings should expend them-
nin'h Phi'ip ; the tentb Seneca ; the eleventh Jus'us; se;utn a insgodssdele theronbere selve in words only, that as for himself, he was sor-
the twlfth Levi ; the thiteenth Ephres; the four should the now Reformery $10, how muci were they sorry ?" The exam-
teenth Joseph; and finally the fifteenth Judas. These church, wherever insulted & persecuted. He preach'd!ple had its intended effect, and a handsome sumwas
are all the bishops of Jerusa!em, that filled up the with his accustomed zeal and energy,so that people flock soon collected. Last winter, when the liberties of
time from the apo4le9, until the above mentioned edfromnall1quarters toheare him. our Alma Mater were in danger, it was very pleas-
time ail ofthe circumcision." 18 May.-The King injoyning the ministers toread hising to witness the manliness withwhich her children

The catalogue of the bishops of Rome, begins .Istept forth ii her defence against the open assaults
thus, ' The blessed ap stles having founded and estab- Declaration for giving liberty ofeonscience (as it was styland secret insinuations of her enemies. Loud pro-
lished the chtirch. Iransmitfed the office of the Epis.4ed) in al the churches of England this evening, 6Bishops, testations of regret were also uttered, on account of
copate to Linius, Paul rnakes mention in his epistles!Bath & Wells--Peterborough--Ely--Chichester-- the loss the College would sustain from the parlia-
to Timothy,"and then be proceeds te give the order St. Asaph--& Bristol-in the name of all the rest of the mentary grant being withheld, and fears were exci-
of the succession, just as I have aireadv inserted it Bishops, came to his Maty to petition him tirt he would ted in the minds of many, that her usefulniess would
fiom Irenæus; from whose writings Eusebius evident-no impose the reading of it to the several c be greatly injured if not destroyed. Shall we then,
]y quoted. noticongregations who have been brought up in her bosom, and nour-

I have now traced the succession of the spostolic within their Dioceses, not that they were averse to the ished with her instructions, sit down with foided
church, down te the beginning of the fourth century, publishing of it, for want of due tendernesse towards Dis- bands, and merely say we are sorry for it ? Wil
through what va3unquestionably its purest age. Froin senters,in relation to whom they should be willing toithe churchman look quietly on, and see one of
this time,many corruptions beganto attach themselves come to suci a temperas should be thougit fit, when that the principal sources for the supply of ministers of
to the body of Christ, oth in the eart, and in the inatter might be considered and settled in Parliament and the churci of their hearts drying up, and vent their
wet. The favor of this world, now nominally chris convocation, but that, the Declaration being founded on.feelings in words only ? Can the thought ever enter
tian proved a snare, and rapid was thedcline whichl their hearts, that the little band who now proclaim
prepared the way in one direction, for the success- such a dispensing power as might at pleasure set aside alil to them the gospel of Chri-t, may soen, God knovs
full progress of the Arabian impostor ; and in thelLaws, Ecclesiastical 4r civil, it appeared to thei illegal'how sion, be diminished, with small, if any prospect
other, for the manifestation of the " man of sin.",as it had done to the Parliament in 1661 & 1662 & that it'of their places being again filled, much less of add-
The beautiful order of primitive eristianity, was notwas a point of such consequence, that they could not so ing to their numbers,-without some exertion te re-
indeed soon foersaken, but it became overrun ivith thefarmake themselves partiesto it,as the reading itinchurch medy such a state of' things ? No ! I am flîmly
rank and luxuriant weeds of human devices; until;. persuaded that our people are too sensible of the
scarcely any part of the fair proportions of the originali in time of divine service amounted te. value of the privileges they themselves enjoy, not to
architecture was to be seen. For 1500 years, down1 8June.-This day the Archbishop of Canterbury,with be anxions to have the same blessings extended to
to the period of the Reformation, the Episcopal form the Bishops of Ely, Chichester, St Asaph, Bristol,Peter- their children and children's children ; and I aiso
of governmert prevailed wherever there wvas a church, borough,& Bath & Wells,were sent from the Privy coun- believe that they enly require to be informed bow
te the exclusion of every other.-To be coninued. clto he xclsio o evry the.-o b cohnud' cil, prisoners to the Tower, for refusing to give baile for they May be useful, in order to manifest their good

From the British Magazine. their appearance, on their not reading the Declaration ilu not in wordsi nly, but in deeds. A an humble
______ Iand unknown individual, I would feel some diffidenre

sELECTIONs THOM EVELYN 1s8 DIART. forliberty ofeonscience. They refused to give baile as in proposing a plan of mine own, vere it not, that f
1687. 20 March.-The Bishop of Bath and wells (Dr. it would have prejudiced their Peerage. The concern of feel confident that it will rec-ommend itself, if not tro
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thnepeople for them vawoerurnîecoisnKnn) preacd at St. artines t a crowd people nttowas wonderul, infin
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be expressed, nor the wonderful eloquence of this admira-
ble preacher ; the text was 26 Mati, 36 to verse 40, describ-

ter neesbegging p u te bargess ang p or- garco
they passed out of the barge along the Tower-wharfe. 1

ing the bitterness of our BI: Saviour's agony, the ardour 15.-Being the first day of Term the Bishops were

of his love, the infinite obligations we have to imitate his brought to Westminister on Habeas Corpus. When the

patience& resignation lhe eans by vatcng aainst indictment wasread & they were called on to pleadthe
patience counsel objected that the Warrent vas illegal, but after
temptations, &over ourselves, with fervent prayer to at- cDo

?- il- --l. .ý . iiong debate,it was over-ruled, & they pleaded. The court

every Alumnus, at least to every lrclmnbrc
King's College. It is a plan that will not only bene-
fit our A Ima " Mater, but will prove a lasting mon"-
ment of our respect for the memory of one, who was
the father of the institution, and to whom perlhaps
it owes as much, if not more, than to any other indi-
vidual ; and above ail, it will tend to prromote the
cause of Christ and lis ehurch. It is, te found a
Scholarship t& aid indigent and pious young men in

taine it, & the exceeding reward in the end. Upon ai] «-P Par1n0,r the Ufurch, 10 ne caliedr-ne ucname
whichi he made most patheticall discourses. The Commu- then offered to take bail far thcir appearance, but this they SCHoLAnsnir. Six hundred pounds, at 5 per cent.
sien tolioîved, ai vhic. I was participant. I afîcrvards refused, & at last were dism.issed on their own recogniz- would do very wýll, and what is that among 200
ninollowe at wih wasartheBicliop ant Iafterwardsances to appear that day fortnigit, the A5p. in £200, the Alumni ? I am but a ".Country Curate," sinilarly
din'd at Dr. Tenison's with tec Bishep and that yoeung, Bishops £100 each. situated with the rest ofrny brethren, many of whoni
mst learned, pius, and excellent preacher, Mr. Wake 29-They appeared,the trial lasted from 9 in the morn- are more able, and I am sure, equally ready as my-

In the afternoone 1 went to heare Mr. Wake at the new- ..-T appeaedeiallaTcd Jrm9tire oo-self, to do all in their power for the Church. W el

buitCurch ofS. Aune, on Mark 34, upon t sub'ng t past i t vning. Te Jury rired t cnsi then, brothers Alumni, how mucht do yon feel-inter-

f takinup tire Crosse and strenuosly bavi,o tsject der of the verdict, & the court adjourned to 9 the next ested in this matter? I am interested fifteen pound,
os mrning. The Jury were locked up till that time, l of t he tithe of my income. I pledge myself for the

ii time of persecution, and this is noi threaten'd to be. them being for an acquittal, but one (Arnold, a brewer) above sum, provided £600 can be raised by 1st Jan-
225, Good Friday.-Dr. Tenison preached at St. Mar- would notconsent. Atlengtih he agreed with the others. uary 1838, or It July 18137. If the arnount requir-

tines, oni1 Peter 2,.24. D)uring the service a man cainee Cheif Justice Wright beaved with great oderation d be raised, ti detils cati easily be ari-anged b

oie neere tch middle et thceahurch,with his sword drawne' & civility to the 3ishops, Alibone,a Papist, was strongly the institution, or by his Lordship the Bishop.
with severall others in that posture; in thisjealous time against theso, but Holloway and Powell being of opinion. Yours, &c. AN ALUMNUS.
it put the congregation in greate·confusion; but itappear- in their favour,. they were acquitted. When this was
ed to be oe who fled for sanctuary, being pursued by1heard there was a great rejoicing & there was a lane oft i S S I O N A R 1 E S FzN T o U V.,
Bayliffs. people from the King's Bench to the Water-side on their Eiglhteen missionaries, nine ca*echits and arti an%

12 June--Our Vicar preacîred on 2 Peter 2,21, upon the knees, as the Bishops passed & repassed, to beg their anmd one femae teacher, fourteen f -hem are mur-

danger Cfrelapsing into sin. After iis I went &heard.blessing. Bonfires were made that Nighte bells rung, -ied, mraking a total of forty-two individual, have
Lanot, an eloquent French preacher at Greenwich on'1which iwas taken ill at court, e an appearance of neere C Oeren seit forth during the year : incluidmer. six mitis.inn-
30 Prov. 8, 9, a consolatory discourse to the poore and re-jEarls 4e Lords e. on the benci, diid not a little confort ar'es and catechi-.ts who lave returned to their stations,

ligious refugees, who escaped out of France in the cruel them, but indeed they were aIl a-long ful of comfort & -'r been appointed to newv sations.-Ch. Miss. Rec.

persecution. cheerfuil.
3 Sept-.Persecution raging in France : divers charches 23 Augt. -Dr Sprat, Bi-shop of Rochester, wrote a very ' R D I N A T I o N O F M I 8 S 0 Q N A I i . s.

there fir'd by Iightening, priests struck, consecrated hosts, honest & handsone letter to the Commiissioner Ecclesias Nine cf the Socie y's studen, and Mr. Wk

&c. burnt & destroyed both at St. Malo's and Paris, at ticalexcusinghimrselfe fromsittingany longeramongthem. 1'roum Sierra Leone, have Leen udmit ed by the Biior
the general procession on Corpus Christi-day. he by no means approving of their prosecuting the cleargyl London, to deacon's orders; anl sev- n, inceImliîg

1688. 1 A pril.- In the morning the fint sermon was who refused to readie tic Declaration fer liberty of coer-aMr. aeeks te dstrsirders, duri vieat yenr.
. . 7 Onehis al-so bePen admited to pré-s-'.s rrdrs an

by Dr. Stillingfleet, Dean of St, Paul's (at Whitehall)mon science in prejudice of the church of EngIand. - tot> deaconi'sorder , Ly tis ofCalcuta-1Li
B1bo
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